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ARNOLD & PO~Tj;:R 
TO: 
FROM: 
sandy Crary and Kathy~ 
James F. F~t:opatri~ ~ · '{ I .. 
October 9, 1990 
l WQ..Pt~Q. to bring to your attention one provision 
in the Williams/Coleman House compromise that I believe 
ehoul<i be a particular t.arget at. conference. This is 
th~ f.i~l?t provision of Section IOJ(b), Artistic 
Excellence and Obscene l-fatte:r:. Tb.at i?ection says that 
the Chairperson shall establish regtilations and 
procedures to "ensure' tJ:iat --
(l.J artistic excellence and artistic merit are 
the criteria by which applications are j~d9ed,, ta,kiJ:1g 
into consideration general sta_pda~g.§5 c;:>f decency and 
:r:~f?pec;:t for the diverse beliefs and values of the 
American public'. • • " 
;rf thi§ provision is, in fact, to have any 
meaning, it could become a s~pci.:r:a,te funding standard 
requiring tha._t tb~ Chairman, who now will be making the 
grant I?, is in a position to "ensure'' to the con9ress a_ng 
otliers that a pa:r:tic;:ul,a,:r: g:r;ant meets the standards of 
decency and respect for .Amer.ican values. 
Stich a stand,a._:r:Q. c;:l,ea,rly would be unconstitutional 
-- for all the reas0ns e:>f wbic:::b you a:r;e well aware that 
make cruestiofis of indecency, denigration, blasphemy, 
etc. etc., unconstitutional. 
I don' "t ceiieve that the:re i_E? go:i,119 tc::> be any 
chCil'lC::e Cit ~11 to do anything about this provision on the 
House floor. Thus, the only hope is to eliminate it at 
cofif.erence. I have told my colleagues in t_he a~ti.; 
comm.unity tb_at tbi.E? :iE? tbe m<;>st important tar9et from a 
civil liberties point of view for the contet"ence, 
although there are other issues like state funding and 
overiy .... :testrictive application procedurei.; whic::b a:re ali.;c::> 
of c::onc::et"n. 
FQr yoq~ into:rmation 1 a~ enc::losin9 a s~ot"t 
memoranci\.IJll. th~t cietai-1$ tbe flawi.; in this new fundin9 
provision. 
The response might be that this language is 
merely precatory and has no real effect. If that is in 
fact the c::aE?e, then better tg i.;t:rike it;. lt it Q.9ei.; 
have meaning as a funding standard, then it is 
unconstitutional and likewise should be stricken. 
Cal.l if you pave ariy ~e§lti9n§l. 
SUMMARY: CONSTITUTIONAL ISSUES RAISED 
IN SECTION 103(a) OF THE WILLIAMS/COLEMAN 
COMPROMISE VERS-ibN OF H.R. 4825 
Section 103(a) creates two new de facto funding 
stand,arQ.s, re<;JUirin9 N~_A CJ!"~rrtmciking !"~9'lJ.-1~t.i.QnE; ~pg 
p:i;ocedures to "tak[e] into eonsideration": 
- - ''gener-al standards of decency,'' and 
"respect for the diverse beliefs ci_nQ. v~l~~I:? 9f 
tb~ @eric:an public." 
'11h~!l.l~ new E;tangard~ fall afoul of the First 
Ainend.ment in two separate ways. First, they are so 
amorphous as 'to be unconstitutional.iy Vague. second, 
th.ey violcit~ th~ beQ::t'.ock principle that the Government 
may not impose content restrictions on speech merely 
beeause society may find tliat speech offensive or 
disagree~bl~· 
